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ORNiThOLOGY
losta resourceful
pioneerin the passingof SamuelPrentiss
Baldwin. He wasfully as mucha pioneerin both spirit and deedas any
explorerof unknownrealmseitherpresentor past. Explorationfor him was
into new fieldsof thought,into the developmentof new methods,and into
the establishment of new facts to add to world-wide

wisdom.

These

explorations
led him no farther than his owngardenand farm and into the
minds and manners of our most common birds.

SamuelPrentissBaldwin was born in Cleveland,Ohio, October26, 1868.
He died of coronarythrombosisin the samecity on December31, 1938.
Never of very ruggedconstitutionevenfrom early youth,he had neverthe-

less,by intelligentconservation
of energies,
led an activeand usefullife.
The Baldwin ancestryin this countrycan be tracedback to Sylvestor
and SarahBryan Baldwin,nativesof England,whobecameMassachusetts
colonists in 1038.

The line led to Hon.

Charles Candee and Caroline

Sophia(n4ePrentiss)Baldwin,parentsof SamuelPrentissandonedaughter,
Mary Baldwin,who becameMrs. JohnSawyer. CharlesCandeeBaldwin
was a judgeof the circuit court of appealsof Ohio but, in additionto his
law practice,was widely knownfor his writingsin archaeologyand general
science.Theseinterestsof the fatherservedasinspirationto the son,who
becameengrossed
in similarpursuits. In his early days, SamuelPrentiss
collectedbirdsand birds'eggsextensivelyand later built up a collectionof
native plantsof parts of Ohio and New Hampshire. When only eighteen
yearsold,he becamean assistantto ProfessorG. F. Wright, the well-known
geologist,and went with him on expeditionsto exploreMuir Glacier,
Alaska, the Snake River Valley between Yellowstoneand Oregon, and
later went with him to Europeto study glacialgeology. This early interest
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in geologywas so keen that after graduatingfrom Dartmouth Collegein
1892, he continuedhis studiesin this field. His researches
dealingwith the
glacialtopographyof the Lake Champlainregionwereof suchhigh caliber
that he receiveda Master of Arts degreein 1894 from his Alma Mater.
Later he washonoredby electionas a Fellow in the GeologicalSocietyof
America. While busyreadinglaw in 1893,he spenta year in New Mexico,
partly for reasonsof health, but alsoto make a geologicalsurveyof the
northeastern
part of what wasthena.territory. This workwassowell done
that in recentyears,a resurveyfoundlittle to be changed. In spiteof both
their interestsin natural science,SamuelPrentiss'father discouraged
him
from taking up this field as a profession
largelybecauseof the lack of financial opportunityin it. Therefore,he turned to law, masteredit largelyby
his own efforts,and graduatedin the first classfrom the WesternReserve
Law Schoolwith the degreeof LL.B. in 1894. He wasadmitted to the Ohio
bar that sameyear and beganpracticingat once in the firm of Ford &
Baldwin. About 1900 his health failed him and he retired from law but continued in a business career. It was at this time that the Williamson Com-

pany wasformed,whichhe helpedto organizeand in whichhe heldvarious
officesuntil the time of his death,and the Williamsonbuildingwas erected.
At the time of its construction
it wasthe tallestand mostpretentiousbuilding on the Cleveland Public Square. This businessventure proved so
successful
that in 1908 the companypurchasedthe New AmsterdamHotel
and in later yearsgreatly enlargedit by the additionof more rooms.
On February15, 1898,SamuelPrentissBaldwinmarriedLillan Converse
Hanna also of Cleveland. Although without children, Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwinhad a happylife. From Juneto Octoberof everyyear since1901,
they lived on their beautifulGatesMills estate,exceptfor the month of
August,which they usuallyspenton the seashoreat Magnolia, Massachusetts. The rest of the year found them at their home in Wade Park in
Cleveland,althoughpreviousto 1924,they oftenjourneyedto Thomasville,
Georgia,for two monthsin the late winter. Their countryhomeat Gates
Mills is of New Englandarchitecturewhich, in fact, is almostuniversalin
this smallsuburbanvillagenestledin the deepChagrinRiver valley. The
Baldwinswerealwaysa guidinginfluencein the development
of this village
and surroundingcountry; they plannedand named the streetsand really
turnedit into a transposed
bit of New England. They wereprominentin
socialllfe both here and in Clevelandand sponsoredmany worthy civic
and philanthropicprojects.
Mr. Baldwin listed himselfas a Presbyterian. Human nature and relations of mankind deeply interestedand concernedhim, and in various
wayshe contributedto the welfareof peoplewith whomhe camein contact.
Many of hisassociates
in scienceand business
are in debt to his kindnessfor
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their presentattainmentsand positionin life. With peoplein all ranksof
life, hiscontactswereof the bestandhe washighlyrespected.
Followingagainin the footstepsof hisfather,whowasoneof the founders
and supporters
of the WesternReserveHistoricalSociety,SamuelPrentiss
was a trustee of this institution from 1907until the end of his life. Likewise,

since1923,he was a trusteeof the ClevelandMuseum of Natural History
and was an active and enthusiasticsponsorof its development. Other
honorscameto him. He becameresearchassociatein biologyat Western
ReserveUniversity. Dartmouth College,recognizingthe importanceof
his contributionsto the developmentof ornithology,grantedbim the degree
of Doctor of Sciencein 1932. Having been a memberof the American
Ornithologists'Union since 1917, he was electeda Fellow in 1934. Since
1930,he hasbeenhonorarypresidentof the Northeastern,Eastern,Inland,
and WesternBird-bandingAssociations,
a title sponsored
for him, I believe,
by his friend, the late William I. Lyon. The AmericanSocietyof Naturalistshonoredhim with membership.In additionto scientificorganizations
already mentioned,others to which he belongedincluded the American

Association
for the Advancement
of Science,
in whichhe wasa Fellow,
AmericanSocietyof Zoologists,EcologicalSocietyof America,American
GeneticAssociation,
OhioAcademyof Science,in whichhe alsorankedas a
Fellow, British Ornithologists'Union, Deutsche OrnithologischeGesellschaft, AustralasianOrnithologists'Union, and the Cooper and Wilson
OrnithologicalClubs. In severalof these organizationshe hdd a life
membership. These diversefieldsprovidesomeindicationof the breadth
of his interests in science.

When SamuelPrentissturned from his early interest in geologyto the
practiceof law and then later wascompelledto give this up, his attention
to business
did not requireall of hisenergy. This wasthe time that he and
Mrs. Baldwinwere developingtheir countryhome, and his interestsnaturally turned to flowers,trees,and horticulturein general. The plantingson
his estateweremadeunderhisimmediatedirection,and he obtaineda great
varietyof species
fromall overthe country,mostof whichhe couldidentify
even to scientificnameswithout a moment'shesitation. For many years
he had a regularpracticeof makinga completesurveythroughhis gardens
and lawnstwo or threeor moretimesa week,and notingthe time and order
of leating,flowering,and seeding. Thesedata have not beencompiledand
summarizedalthoughone or two articlesof a horticulturalnature were
published.
First an ornithologist,then a geologist,next a lawyer, then a business
man, then a horticulturist,SamuelPrentissBaldwin finally revertedto his
first interestand duringthe last twenty-fiveyearsof hislife wasan earnest
studentof bird life. This pursuitof informationconcerning
birdsstarted
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perhapsas an avocationbut soondevelopedinto the statusof a vocation
as it requiredthe greatestshareof his time and energies. Doubtlesshe
will be rememberedfor two major contributionsto the scienceof ornithology. The first of these--andupon which,perhaps,his reputation is primarily based--isthe developmentof modernbird-bandingtechniques
with
a demonstrationof type of resultsto be obtainedand problemssolved.
The secondis the development
of methodsof studyand a biologicalpoint
of view in the detailedstudy of the life history and behaviorof the living
bird in Nature, particularlyas illustratedby the HouseWren. There may
be interestin tracing the progressof thesetwo generalcontributions.
In his own words,Dr. Baldwindescribes
how he begantrappingadult
birds(1919):
"About the year 1913I begana diligentcampaignagainstthe HouseSparrow,
on my farm, at GatesMills, near Cleveland,Ohio, usingthe so-calledGovernment
SparrowTrap, which catchesthe birds alive and unharmed.
"The Sparrowswere destroyedin large numbers,and the farm pretty well
clearedof them, greatly to the comfort,evidently,of the native birds;for it was
very noticeablethat, as the Sparrowsdecreasedin number,the native birdsgreatly
increased. The resultwasmostsatisfactory,and the trapsshouldbe recommended
to all who are interestedin attracting native birds to their vicinity.
"But, it was when I learned of the American Bird-Banding Associationthat the
traps acquireda new and muchgreatersignificance,foL as the HouseSparrows
decreased,the traps becamethe resort of variouskinds of native birds.
"In the springof 19141 beganplacingbands,not only uponyoungbirdsin the
nest,but uponmany adultssecuredfromthe traps,and by 1915it becameevident
that this could be done on a large scale, and with most interesting results in returned birds."

The importanceof the formerAmericanBird-bandingAssociation
during
thisearlyperiodis evident. Thoughnot successful
in bandingmanybirds,
it nevertheless
kept the idea alive and madeavailableto thoseinteresteda
limited number of bands. Dr. Baldwin often remarked that any special
recognitionhe may have receivedfor developingbird-bandingwas due in
largepart to his goodfortunein securing
bandsfrom this association
while
otherswerecompelledeither to make their own or to wait until an additional supplybecameavailable.
During the years 1914 to 1918, sixteenhundredbandswere placed on
birdsby Dr. Baldwinboth at the GatesMAlls,Ohio, estateand at Thomasville, Georgia. Only three of thesebirds wereheard from again at other
localities,althoughsomesixty wereretrappedat the samelocalitieswhere
first taken, someeven the third and fourth years. The recordof this band-

ing waspublishedin 1919in the 'Proceedings'
of the LinnaeanSocietyof
New York and at oncearousedconsiderable
interest. Resultsfor the years
1919to 1921later appearedin 'The Auk' and showedincreasedperfection
of the methodsemployed.
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On the suggestion
of ornithologicalfriends,Dr. Baldwin told of his birdbandingexperiences
at the 1919conventionof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Unionin New York City. This talk wasa very stimulatingand persuasive
one. The next year the BiologicalSurvey of the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculturedecidedto assumeresponsibility
for organizingthe work in this
country, sinceinformation obtained from the movementsof banded birds
wouldbe of greatvaluein the administrationof the migratory-birdtreaty,
whichhad just comeinto existencetwo yearsbefore. The extent to which
this bird-bandingproject had developedat the time of Dr. Baldwin's
deathmay be realizedfrom the fact that thereweresome2,193bird students
cooperatingwith the Governmentin placingbands,and since1920,these
collaboratorsbanded a total of 2,828,100 individuals. The method had
becomea well-established
and necessaryone in varioustypes of ornithologicalinvestigations.
Of course,Dr. Baldwin did not originatethe bird-bandingmethod. He
advancedthe subjectby showinghow adult birds could be trapped and
later retrapped so that a large percentageof returns could be obtained.
Previously,bird studentsdependedprimarilyuponthe bandingof nestlings,
andfurtherinformationfrom thesemarkedindividualsdepended
largelyon
chancerecoveryof deadbirds. It waswhenrecoveriesof living individuals
couldbe insuredin a significantly
highnumberof instances
that the method
becamea valuableone. In hisvery first paperof 1919,he described
various
traps and devicesemployed. He continuedan interestin the development
of new methodsduring succeeding
yearsand in 1929, togetherwith Mr.
F. C. Lincolnof the BiologicalSurvey,publisheda completemanualfor
the use of bird-bandersgenerally.
Dr. Baldwin never made a specialpoint of bandinglarge numbersof
individualsfor the sakeof a big record. Rather an attempt was madeto
obtain all possibleinformation from those that were handled. During
recentyearspracticallyall birdscapturedwereexaminedfor malformations
or injuriesand were weighed,ectoparasites
were collected,and notations
madeas to progressof molt. Usuallythe bandingwork wasmostintensive
from late May to early September,althoughoccasionallyfrom April to
November, and for a few years it was extended one day weekly or biweeklythroughoutthe winter months. Up to the end of 1937,21,682birds
belongingto eighty specieshad beenbandedat GatesMills. Over half of
these,11,214 to be exact, were House Wrens in which a large number of
nestlingsare included. Duringthe yearsof work at Thomasville,
Georgia,
whichextendedfrom 1915to 1924inclusive,2,560 individualsof 38 species
were banded. Including both theselocalitiesand allowingsomefor the
seasonof 1938, the recordsfor which have not yet been compiled,Dr.
Baldwinhasbeenresponsible
for the markingof about25,000individuals.
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Banding,of course,givesthe individualan identity. It permitsan attack
on ornithological
problemsfrom a differentanglethan had previouslybeen
prevalent. Instead of discoveringgeneralprinciplesfrom the activity of
spedesand then applyingtheseprinciplesto the interpretationof behavior
of individuals,the reverseis true. Reactionsof a large numberof individuals are recordedand from this multiplicityof detail generalizations
applicable to the generalspedesmay be formulated. Conceptsarisingin this
mannerare not only moretrustworthybut alsoshowthe limitsin whlehthe
conceptholds true. This has had a very healthful influenceon ornithological researchand has influencedand stimulated the recent splendid
studiesin bird behavior,territoryestablishment,
socialrelations,migration
phenomena,
and nestingactivitiesof varioussorts. Dr. Baldwinwasearly
awareof the great valueof this approachto the study of birds. His very
first 1919 paper is filled with easehistoriesof individualsand their differeneesin behaviorarenoted. Doubtlessthispaperwill godownin the annals
of ornithologyas one of the classicpublicationsof all time in this science.
It openeda wholenewfieldfor ornithological
endeavorandthe resultshave
been fruitful.

One of the early objeetlonsto bird-bandingthat made some people
hesitantaboutadoptingit wasthe possibleharm it might causethe birds
handled. Dr. Baldwin fought this idea diligently and publisheda special
article on the subjectin 1924. Repeatedlyhe demonstratedthat because
of banding,the useof bait at the traps,the erectionof boxes,and planting
of suitabletrees and shrubsto make a better trappingstation, the abundance of birds around his home was increased and the native birds were not

frightenedor drivenaway. After twenty-fiveyearsof trappingand intensivestudy of birdson his GatesMills estate,the 'Bird-Lore'breeding-bird
census for 1938 showed that the fifteen acres around his home ranked

fourth highestin densityof bird populationout of 38 censuses
in all sorts
of habitats all over the country. In 1931 he publisheda short article on
how to encouragebirdsaroundthe home. Cats, red squirrels,and English
Sparrowswere the only enemiesof native birds he advocatedeliminating.
This is well shownin the followingquotation,which also illustrateshis
manner of expression: "Cats: I allow no eats on the place; I have no
grudgeagainstthe cat, but I am raisingbirds,not cats. A friend of mine
assuresme shehas a perfectlygoodcat that doesnot catch birds,but I
wouldnot havesucha cat, it is not a healthy,normalcat; whena cat hasso
lost its spirit that it no longerenjoysthe sportof catchinglive game,and is
contentto eat out of a dish,it is no longermuchof a cat."
Throughoutthe vicinity of Clevelandand eventhroughoutthe State of
Ohio,Dr. Baldwin'snamewasa potentonein conservation.He continually
foughtagainstthe cuttingoutof underbrush
fromcity parksandthewalling
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in of city streamsto resemble"open sewers"whereno wild animalcould
safely go down for a drink; he advocatedconstructivemeasuresin bird
protectionand the increaseof birds. Probably his biggestbattle was
foughtfor the protectionof hawksand owlsin Ohio. This demandedhis
constantattention, more or less,for two years. Here his training in law
helpedhim well as did alsohis very wide acquaintance
amongthe influential peopleof the State. As a resultof this campaign,the bountylaw was
repealed,the hawk and owi law clarifiedto suchan extent that only two or
three specieswere left unprotected,and the farming and sportsmen's
organizationswere educatedas never before to the value of thesebirds of
prey. The legislatureand leadingofficialswereconvertedto the conservation point of view and what was even more valuable,they wereconvinced
of the deslrabilityin turn to educatetheir followersin the varioussportsmen's and farmers' organizations. This campaign demonstratedto Dr.
Baldwin'ssatisfaction
that the betterclassof membersin thesetwo groups,
whichare frequentlyconsidered
opponentsof conservation,
are reasonable
and when given the facts often comeover to the other side. The problem
of conservationseemedto be, therefore,a problemof masseducation.
The goodof the campaignwasprobablynot somuchthe changesin conservationlawseffectedas the initiationof educationalprogramsamongthe
variousorganizedgroupsover the State.
Alongwith the fight for the birdsof prey, the questionas to whetheror
not the Bob-whiteshouldremain on the songbirdlist was alsoin the forefront. This wasbeforethe presentimpetusfor the management
of wildlife
waswell underway, and the questionwasnot of controlledhuntingin local
regionsbut of throwingdown the laws for hunting by all throughoutthe
State. That this latter would have been disastrouswas demonstratedby
arguments,and the speciesremainedon the protectedlist.
Dr. Baldwin was not a hunter nor did he belongto any sportsmen's
organization,althoughoccasionally
he trampedthe fieldswith friendsand
relativesin Georgiain their pursuit of the Bob-white. He went alongnot
to shootbut to enjoythe walk, the dogs,and the birds. He had muchto
do in 1923with the organizationand early planningof the Quail Investigation in Georgiaunderthe BiologicalSurvey,whichhadfor its aim a thorough
and completestudy of this gamebird.
In his early yearsof bird-banding,Dr. Baldwin was comingmoreand
moreto concentrate
on a speciallife-historystudyof his ownon the wellknownlittle HouseWren. In his first paperin 1919,he includesan illustration of a boxwith a trapdoorusefulfor studyingand bandingwrensand
Bluebirds,and in 1914, twelve wrens were banded. Later, hundredsof
these boxeswere erected on his own estate and on neighboringestates
within a mile's radius, and the daily life of many birds was observed.
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In later yearsthe Ohio HouseWren wasrecognizedas a distinctsubspecies
and in recognitionof his interests was fittingly designatedTroglodytes
a•don baldwlni.

One of the earliest things he discoveredabout the House Wren was the
prevalenceof 'divorce'and matingwith otherindividualsfor secondbroods
or followingyears. This wasreportedin his first paperand later expanded
into a specialarticleon the 'marriagerelations'of the HouseWren, perhaps
the first seriousstudyof this sortundertakenon wild birdswhere,of course,
the identity of individualsfirst had to be established.The similarityof
this behavioras well as otherintimate detailsin the life history of this bird
to humanbehaviorstruckthefancyof thelaymanandreceivedconsiderable
newspaperpublicity.
In order to extendhis bandingwork at Thomasville,Georgia,over a
longerperiodand to expandits scope,Dr. Baldwinarrangedfor an assistant
to operatehis traps thereduringthe springmonthsof 1922,1923,and 1924.
Each year a different personheld this positionand was given the opportunity to publishhis results. In 1924,this work was terminatedbecause
of a seriousillnessfrom which he required severalmonthsto regain
full health. Thereafter, his scientificendeavorswere confinedto 'Hillcrest
Farm'

at Gates Mills.

Becauseof his convalescence
and his desirenot to interrupt the banding
operationsand life-historystudyof the HouseWren, he decidedto employ
an assistantfor the seasonof 1925. The assistantengagedwas a nature
photographerof ability, and as Dr. Baldwin had long beeninterestedin
photography,he conceivedthe idea of making a motion picture showing
all phasesin the life of the HouseWren. This turned his attention to the
developmentof the motion picture in ornithologicalexposition,and with
the aid of the otherassistants
duringthe next five years,he obtainedseveral
additionalreelsof film showingbird-bandingand other researchmethods.
Thesefilms were all well doneand editedwith completetitles and raised
the standardof this art in the fieldof ornithology. As a specialfeatureof
thisdevelopment
washisassociation
with BradleyM. Patten,then associate
professor
of embryologyat WesternReserveUniversity,in conceivingand
devisingan apparatusfor taking motionpicturesthroughthe microscope,
oneof the first suchinstrumentsbuilt in this country. This broughtforth
severalreelsof picturesshowingthe developmentof the bird in the egg,
detailsconcerning
the first beginningof heartbeat and bloodcirculation,and
is beingcarriedon in the studyof otherrelatedproblems.
My own associationwith Dr. Baldwin began in 1925 when I was also
employedduring the summeras an assistant. Each summerthereafter
two or moreassistantswereregularlypresent;duringsomeyearsthere were
as many as five. Dr. Baldwin was always very goodand generousto his
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assistants,aiding them in many ways in their training both in scienceand
in the waysof life. He tried alwaysto developthe bestin their character
and ability. His assistants
both valuedhis deepinterestand respectedhim
highlyfor hisexcdlenceas a man.
With this acquiringof a staff of researchassistants,the Baldwin Bird
ResearchLaboratory was definitelyborn, a suitablebuildingwas erected,
and a researchlibrary started. Up to the present time and including
publications
that appearedbefore1925,a total of thirty-fourcontributions
to ornithologicalsciencehas appeared. Researchnotes fill forty-four
largetypewrittenvolumes. Four copiesof eachyear'sfield andlaboratory
noteswere alwaysmade and distributedin differentplacesas insurance
againstfire andloss. Thereremainsto be prepared,however,a monograph
summarizing
all this work,especiallywith the'HouseWren, a goodshareof
which has never been publishedand which shouldmake a completelife
story of this bird.
The developmentof apparatus and methodshas been an important
functionof thislaboratoryandcontinuallyengaged
Dr. Baldwin'sattention.
Asidefrom bird-banding,trapping,and the photomicrographic
outfit discussed,instrumentsfor recordingnest activity and temperaturehave been
most important. Their usehas had an interestingdevelopmentas oneresearchled to another. Very early in the studyit seemeddesirableto know
whetherand how often the adult birds spentthe night in the nest box, or
if the male spentthe night in one of his supernumerarynests. The latter
supposition
is not true but it wasfoundthat the femalestayedin the nest
boxduringthe eggdayingperiodand oftenbeforeany eggswerelaid. The
questionthen aroseas to the amountof incubationthe first eggsof a set
received before the last ones were laid.

Some method was desired to obtain

nest temperatureswithout disturbingthe adult birds. At this point, Dr.
Baldwin Sawyer, a nephew of Dr. Baldwin and director of the Brush
Laboratoriesof Clevelandspecializingin researchin physics,suggested
the
useof a thermo-couple.This consistsof a thin wire that couldeasilybe
strungthroughthe nestover or under the eggsand carried to a recording
potentiometerin the laboratory. In 1926, this apparatuswasobtainedand
the recordingof nesttemperatureswasbegun. Immediatelyit wasevident
that much interestinginformationregardingperiodsof attentivenessand
inattentivenessor time on and off the eggscould be obtainedfrom the
changesin nest temperaturethat occurred. This led to the publicationin
1927of a paper describingthe periodsand the methodof recording. Since
then muchadditionalinformationhasbeenobtainedon many speciesand
this is in processof compilation.
However,periodson and off and numberof timesthe youngbirds were
fed couldnot be determinedby changesin the temperatureof the nestafter
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the eggshatched. A new methodwas required. About this time, while in
Massachusetts
on vacation,Dr. Baldwin obtainedan idea that birds ma7

be weighedas the7 cometo their nestb7 steppingon a speeiall
7 prepared
perch. From this the conceptdeveloped
that perhapsas the HouseWrens
cameto their boxes,their weightcouldbe madeto pressdownthe perches
on the front of the boxessuffleientl
7 to make an electricalcontact,thus
registeringtheir visits. However,it would not tell whetherthe bird had
simpl7 alightedon the perchand flownawa7 or had enteredthe nest.
Thiswouldberemediedby havingtwoperches,
onejust insidetheentrance,
so that the outer perchwhenit madeits electriccontactwouldthrow the
penonewa7, the innerperchwouldthrowit the otherway, thustellingthe
directionof the bird's moving. I-Ieneecame the 'wrenograph,'a name
whichwaslater changedto 'itograph,'a wordof Dr. Baldwin'sowninvention, for moregeneralapplication. Sincethis time, the itographhasbeen
sueeessfull
7 appliedto severalspecies
with opennestsnot in boxesand has
alsobeenusedto recordaetivit7 of mammalsand reptiles.
To returnto the temperature-recording
instrument,the thermo-eouple
at
varioustimeswas insertedbelowthe eggsto get nest temperatures,inside
the eggto obtainthe temperatureof incubation,andjust abovethe eggsso
that whenincubating,the femaleadultbird wascompelled
to sit directlyon
it so that her skin temperaturewas recorded. Man7 measurements
of
dail7 rh7thmin temperatureof adult birdson their nestswereobtainedin
this wa7 as well as effect of variousactivities. From this the step was
natural to stud7 temperaturerelationsof birds in the laborator
7 under
controlled eonditlons where the effect of all sorts'of factors could be deter-

mined. Even more accuratetemperature-reading
instrumentswere obtained.

Limits

of tolerance of birds to extremes of environmental

tem-

peraturewere determined. An attempt was madeto correlatean understandingof the temperaturereactionsof birds obtainedin this wa7 with
their limitation of distributionin Nature, with the causeof their migration
and variations in their abundance. Dr. Baldwin's idea alwa7s was to
correlatecontrolled
laborator
7 experimentation
with carefuldeterminations
of bird activitiesin Nature. Both physiologicaland ecologicalstudies
profit from an interchangeof methodsand results. Aetuall7 thesestudies
are in the borderlinebetweenthesefields. Shouldwe not give Dr. Baldwin
recognitionfor helpingto invigorateanothernew field of ornlthologiea
!
research
in the ph7siologieal
eeolog
7 of birds?
This stud7 of bird temperatures
did not endhere. Vet7 earl7it wasdiscoveredthat newl7 hatchedwrenswere essentiall
7 cold-blooded
in their
temperatureresponses
and an attemptwasmadeto tracethe changes
from
thispoikilothermie
stateto the laterhomoiothermie
one. Two reportshave
appearedanalyzingthe ontogen
7 of the temperature-regulating
mechanism
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birdscanbe obtainedif a knowledge
is availableof howit develops
in the
youngbird and the variousfactorsconcerned.
Involvedin the development
of a constantbodytemperature
arenot only
a controlover the rate at whichheat is lostfrom the bodybut alsoa control
over its production. To understandthis latter control,measurements
of
the rate of metabolismor heat productionin youngbirdswasundertaken,
and is beingreportedon in oneof the papersreferredto above. Naturally,
this leadsinto similarstudieswith adult birds,whichhad just beenstarted
at the time of Dr. Baldwin'sdeath. Variousaspectsinvolvedin the metabolicresponses
of adult birdshavebeeninvestigated,
however. Rapidity of
fooddigestionand dailyrequirements
havebeenstudied. A derailedanalysisof variationsin weighthasbeenmade,and relationof energyresources
to amount of breedinghas beeninvestigated.

Anotherrelatedstudy, well begun,is the study of rate of heart beat in
birds. At leasteight-years'time hasbeendevotedto developinga method
of recordingthis rate with the bird as little disturbedas possible. Here
again,as with other instrumentaltechnique,the BrushLaboratorieshave
giveninvaluableaid, and an apparatushas beenworkedout, a description
of which will soonbe published,that recordsthe heart rate of adult birds
sitting undisturbedon their nests. This study of rate of heart beat will
proveof specialvalueif it canbe shownto be an indexof the rate of energy
metabolismgoingon in the bird. The aim inherentin all theseresearches
is to discoverthe mechanics
of living in the wild, activeanimal.
Dr. Baldwintook a leadingpart in the developmentof all of theseinstruments and methods. His ideas were often the most usefuland original
ones. His variousassistants
contributedtheir specialtalentsand trained
abilities in variousways, but Dr. Baldwin's creative senseand resourcefulnessof ideasoften morethan offsetthe trainingof his assistantsin modern
formal laboratory and researchtechniques. Without questionDr. Baldwin's placein the history of ornithologyis an important one and it seems
almost certain that the methods and ideas that he contributed will assume

greaterimportancein the light of future ornithological
knowledge. Doubtlesshisnamewill godownasoneof the noteworthyornithologists
of all time.
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